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LUKKA1NE.

1.

' ' Aro you ready for your steeple chase, Lor.
ralne, .Lorraine, Lorree?

Jiarum, iJaruni, Barum, rJarum, Va.

rum, B.irurn Jlarec.
You're booked to ride your capping race to-

day at Coultcrlcc,
You're booked to ride Vindictive, lor all the

woild to see,
To keep him straight, and keep lilin first, ami

vi in the run for me.
Datum, Barum, etc.

"She clasped her new-bor- n biby, poor Lor-

raine, Lorraine, Lorree,
Barum, Barum, etc.

'I cannot ride Vlndicliio, as any iii.in migl t
sec,

And 1 will not ride Vindictive, with this baby
on my knee ;

lie's killed a boy, he's Killed a man, ami by
must lie kill me I'

3.

Unlfs you i!d Vindictive, Loiialiiu, Loi- -
lalne, I.orieo,

Unless j ou ilde indictlvo to day at Coulter
lee.

And land him sale acro-- t the brook, and win
the blank tonne,

It's you may Kcop.your baby, lor j ou'll get no
keep lrom mo.'

4.

"That husbands could be cruel.' sddLoi- -

lalue, Lon-aiuc-
, Loiree,

That husbands could be cruel, 1 have Known
for seasons thioe ;

But oh : to ildo iniUcllvc while a baby tiles
lor me.

And be killed actors a lence at last for all the
woild to see !'

"She mastered jounjj Mndlciivc Oh' the
gallant lass was -- he,

And Kept him straight and won the ra is
near as ne ir toiiM b ;

IJut lie Killed her at the brook .ialnt a el- -

laid wlllotv tree.
Oh: he killed burnt the biook. the brute, ioi

all the world Iosco.
And no one but the babj ciiei' lei pooi Lor- -

raiue, Lorree."
Cltailci Kintslri.

lUECUUlEKY VltsASIKK.

Charleu Tjlor Jjli)K Hlooin Caused tiy Uio
Terrible Lxplosluu.

Thero is btill great excitement over Mou
day'H explosion at tlio Keystone oollery.
Tlio colliery wears a mournful and gloomy
appearance. It htautfs idle and is desei ted
by oveiy one bavo the engineer of the
pumping engine, which mubt be kept iuu-iiin- R

to prevent iloodiiiR. The couditiou
of Charles Tyler, one of the victims, is
most unfavorable, and while be bbowb a
wonderfully strong constitution there is
not a ray of hope for bis recovery. The
deepest sorrow prevails at bis bumble
borne where sympathetic friends and the
grief stricken wife and six little children
sit by the bedside of tbo dying father and
husband. Tyler was an old and experi-
enced miner, andthoso wboate accustomed
to behold terrible sights about tbo mines
say his injuries are shocking and beyond
description. Ho has gradually grown
weaker and iu all probability ho will die
before midnight, leaving a helpless f.imily
iu poor circumstances. Cooucy Walter,
another of tbo victims, li iug at liocktowu,
a bmall patch near Locust Dale, wub the
most fortuuato of tbo live men in the
gangway. Ho is notdaugeioublybut veiy
painfully burned. His improved couditiou
hibt night indicated a speedy recovery.
Nearly all the colliery employes live iu the
vicinity of the mine and will not robumc
work until after the funerals of their de-
ceased companions, which will take place
on Thursday. It is a timo-houore- d custom
at the mines when an accident occuis to
liiit work and remain idle until alter the

dead are buiiod, aud no matter bow press-
ing the demand for coal may be the uiinoib
canuot be induced to violate this

rule. The case of Patrick
llegan is particularly sad. He had only
been a few days working at Keybtouo prior
to tbo accident. Ho came to Keystone
collery from Tuscaroia last week with bib
wi(o and seven childi en, illy picparcd for
the .sudden taking off of their ouly sup-
port.

Honesty Kewardcd.
The huntsman of a well known English

pack returned homo lately by rail in a
third class carriage iu which weio already
five men, and, as ho entered, seeiug a par-
cel of thin papers on the lloor under tbo
seat, he picked them up. Looking at
them and then at his companion", ho
asked if any gentleman had lost a bundle
of papers. Each inau said "No," aud
the huntsman handed the bundle to the
station master, saying, " As they seem to
be bank notes, I had better leave them
with you." Tho men agreed that be had
done right ; but after a time, ouo begau
to feel his pockets, aud with many iinpio-cationso- u

his stupidity, announced that
he had lost a bundle of notes received that
day at market. A discussion ensued as to
what was to be done, aud it was agiccd
that the best thing was for the owner to
get out at the next station, take a hank.
aud go back as bard as he could. As the
victim hurried off, the huntsman laughed
a quiet laugh, and said, " I thought there
would ba one rogueout of bix men. It was
a bundle of play bills."

A Chase After Armed Trampa.
At Easton, thieo tramp", Thomas Train

or, William Harris aud John Phillips,
entered the Ebio hotel, yesterday and
made themselves at home in the dining
loom. They were ordered out and ad-
journed to the bar room, whence they
were rejected. They threatened the p-- o

prietor, S. S. Keller, and in z, few hours
returned, bent on mischief. Thoy demand-
ed drinks and were refused, whereupon
two of them snapped loaded pistols at th j
proprietor, but the cartridges did not ex-
plode. A fight followed and Phillips was
arrested. The other two escaped, but
were followed by the police and after a
lively chase Harris was captured. Trainor
is still at large. Three other tramps who
had been in company with the lirst three
were also arrested. Phillips and Harris
are charged with assault and battery aud
attempt to kill.

i

Great Cocking Main at .Norfolk, Va.
A great cocking main was opened yes-

terday at the Norfolk driving park in the
presence of a largo number of sporting
men from New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. Betting was quite brisk. Tbo
weights of the cocks ranged from 4
pounds 2 ounces to 5 pounds 4 ounce?.The heeling for Philadelphia was done 1 y
Pat Carroll and for New York by T ,
Kearney. Thero were Ave lights. Tho
first was won by Philadelphia, and Gptham
carried off the prize in the second, third
and fourth tilts. The fifth was won by
Philadelphia ou a scratch, the New
Yorker's spur being slightly defective.
The fight is to be continued to-da- y, and
will probably end on Thursday. The
terms are $100 on each fight aud $1,200
on the odd.

XrfiBs Sentence for Pickpockets.
At Syracuse, N. Y., Joo Parish, the

pickpocket of Chicago, was sen-
tenced to eight years in the Auburn state
prison Tuesday afternoon. Ho will be
taken to Auburn to morrow on an early
train. His friends representing the thiev-
ing fraternity of New York and Chicago
are still there, but have given up all hopes
of secnrinir hid rnlennn. Thnrmo "Ve:i

one of Parish's accomplices, was sentenced

to five years. James Connors, also one of
the men concerned in the robbery, was
sentenced to one year. The judge showed
him some meroy, as he paid $550 back to
Delos Johnson, whose pocket they picked.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Hunt's Remedy. Its Many Merits.
There are no diseases more prevalent, w ith,

perhaps, the exception of Consumption, in
this country than the Kidney and Liver com-
plaints ; and to find a remedy that would ef-

fectually relieve them has long been the aim
of many aflllcted sufferers. Whether our
habits as a people are conducive to these dis-
eases, or whether they may result from the
peculiarity of our climate, is beyond our com-
prehension and is of little value sinee an eff-
icacious remedy can be had ; but of one thing
we are sure, that the long-nllllct- cd p"biie will
hail with Joy thespeciilc wlreh has again and
again proved its ability to effectually cope
wllh and eradicate these !i5eaes. The name
el this medicine is Hunt's Kcruedy, and it is
mauufaetuied by the Hunt lit uiedy Company
et Providence, it is not often that mention
ota patent medicine occuis iu these columns;
but, when one comes under our notice

such undoubted merits us the one et
which wespeak, we cannot refrain liom giving
It the credit it deserves ltcures wlien all other
leinedies latl,n ltactsdirectlyontlieKidncys,
l.ler and ISoweN, lestoring them all at
onie to healthy action. It is suio to eradicate
allillieascsot the kidneys, Bladder, Urinary
Organs such as (inuul, Dlabeli-s- , Inconti-
nence. Retention of file Untie. It was a won- -

derlul etlect on Weakness oi l'ain iu the Hack,
Sides, or Loins and h is piocd itself the most
reliable medlui.ic ei tut lei Ceneial Debility,
female Diseases, IHslnvfecd Sleep, l.ossot Ap
petite, and all complaints et Hie Urlno-Gcni-t-

Organs. lis efficacy in c ies et that dread
ful "courge and insidious destiojer, Blight's
Disease et the Kiilncj s h.is been lcmaikublc;
and, it its merits tested on its success in cop
ing with that disease alone, it would be worthy
el high lank as a public benefactor. Iu ail
diseases of the Ller, as itiliousness, Head-
ache, Dispepsia, Sour Stomach, and Cosllw-nes- s

it quickly Induces that oigan to heilthy
action, and removes the causes at tliesame
time. 11 is purely vegetable in composition,
being entiiely ftee liee liom all meicuilal
or mineral poisons, and p seses raru virtues
a a leuiedy Jor Heart Dlseae and Uhcuma
Usui. We liao neither time nor sjiaeo lo do
tin-- , medicine full lustice ; but thoiuhlic can
obtain full particulars iu the shape et pamph-
lets and iieulais by addresing II tint's Ueinedy
Coiiinanj, riovideuce, K. I. Scientific Times

a5rM,W&FAw

nurT's kok salu at n. i.Drug .Stoic. 137 and iff) Neith
Queen htn-et- . marJ3ind

tifbVlAL IfOil van.

Cured When I'liyslcluns (iagp,
"Our lamlly phjsician gave up our child

todle,"wiote Ileniy Knee, esq., of Vcnlla,
Wanen Co., Tenn. ' It's hail tits. Samaritan
At ri i iic lias ctued the child." $l."i0.

liiKiuost popular and flagrant l'cifuiueot
thed.iy'HAOKMLTACK." Tiyn. Cold by
II. 1!. Cochran, druggist, Nu. J.J7 ami U'l
North Oucciistieel icb7 codJ

" Mother bivau's Worm Jsyrup."
Infallible, tasteles, haimlcss, cathartic : lor

leciishness, lestlessness, wonns constipa-
tion. rc.

Moiliers ! Mothers I Mothers!
Aioyou disturbed at night aud broken of

your lest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WIN-SLOW- 'h

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the pooi little iiillerer immediatelj depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. Theie is
not a mother on earth who lias ccr used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
legulate the bowcN and give test to the
mothci. and l edict and health to the child, op-

erating like magic. Itispciloctly salu to use
in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
thepie-cilpllonorone- of the oldest and best
female pbjaleians In the United States. Sold
oveiywhete 'J1 cents a. bottle.

mayl-M,W,S.- tw

NcMir buforo lias a lemedy et to mucli
mult as hl'.s cicam Halm, for the cute of
Catatih, Hay and Colds in the head,
been onoied id the public. No dicad attend,
ing Hie application. 1'tlce 50 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
Kly' croain inlin lias cureil me of Catatrh

ef seveial years' standing. I have lecovcied
my sense of taste and smell. The Calm has
no equal as a cute ter this terrible disease.

Fkank C. Ooden, Hliziheth, N. J.
Having mtiicMxert the effects et Elj s' Cicam

Halm upon a number of individuals as a cure
for Catat in and kindred diseases, we lcel sale
In s:ying that it will do all that is promised
et it. TuiTM:n & Goudon, Hruggi5ts,Tovaiida,
Ta. my-J-2- dM. W, F w

Skin niHnasns.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cuies the most lnvet- -
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) orate cas( s of skin dls- -
"s wayne's Ointment" i
".'wayne's Ointment" eases, such as tettor,
"Swavm-'- s Ointment" V
swayne's Ointment" ) balt rheum.scald head.

"Swayne's Ointment" Jbabci's itch, soies, all"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" Jctusty. scaly. Itching,

"Swayne's Ointment" '
"Swayne's Ointment" )lLat "sticssing com- -
llClirm.nn1!. ill..t.....ltt I ..1 ... ..o.i.ijnuo viiiuuuiii fiiiaiiii, iiemng piles,"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" ) tuo only effectual cuio
"Swajne'sOiiitmenl"no matter how obsti-"Swayno- 's

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUUKS

wiici o all clso tails. Sold by all diuggists,
A Couch, Cola or bore Throat

Kiquires immediate attention. A neglect
the lungs and an Incuiablodiseabo Is

often the result. " 1)K. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SY1CUP AV1LD CHEUUY " cures the
most severe couLrlis and enliln nrtti.iii..,.ii,r nn

J the lungs, throat and chest, punllos iho blood,
......flllll ftt--... It, lttrtltliil n,t..n ..II ...1...... ..uAui.binui, (laiiiuiii, .in imiijiuiiury an- -
fectlonsof longstanding, itlsthehestrcmcdy
ever discovered. Trice ill cents and fl ier
bottle. The large size is tue most economical
Sold by all best druggists.

II jou can't sleep oraie restless at m lit,take Simmons Liver Kegulator.

Small Comfort.
When you aio continually coughing nightand .lay, annoying everybody around you.and hoping it will go away et its own accord,youaie running a dangerous risk-be-tter useDr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, an unfailing re-medy in all such cases. For sale by if HCoiluun, druggist, 1J7 and 133 North Queen

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidenceto prove that bhiloh's consurontion Cure isdecidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in asmuch as it will cure a common or CluonicCough in one-hal- t the time ami relieve Asth-ma, Hionehitls, Whooping Cough, Croup andshow-mor- e cases of Consumption cured thanall others. Itwfl cine where they fall, it Ispleasant to take, harmless to the youn-'es- t

child and we guarantee what we say. l'rico
10c.. 50c and $1.00. If your Lungs are soiel
Chest or Hack lamp, use Shilnh'u inrmiu ii..ter. Sold by II. B. Cochran, dr uggist, Nos. 137
anil 139 North Queen street. Iob7-eo-

Visible improvement.
Mr. Noah Hates, Elmira, N. Y., writes:" About lour years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs wcro wcakcned,and I would becompletelv prostrated for days. After usingtwo bottles of j our Burdock Blood Bitters theimprovement was so visible that I was as-
tonished. 1 can now, though 61 vcars of ago
do a fair and reasonable day's work." Piico$1, ,or.-Bal-

e
y u- - B- - Cochran, druggist, 137and 139 Queen street.

Jri8QI,LA.NJBO US,

A iLEK A. 11E11R a CU.'S

Real Estate and Insurance Office

KEMOVED TO

NO. 108 BAST KING STBBET.
'KELIABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST

KATES.mar3Mmd;

rilOUAOCO l'KESSES.

MINNICH'S ATRST IMPICOVED TOBACCO

in every leaturo to 'JSy inscnt "nT"not as represented cau be ipense. Also Manure Hooks toif cTcanin78to'
hies sold on same terms. Send for clrcnilr

S; u- - MINNICttLanaisylUe.IlterCo.,ra.

XJSDICJLXu

"DENSON'fl SKIM CUKE.

From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS AOT

That Will be Appreciated by All Who care
for Their Complexion or Skin.

It is not generally known that the nervous
system has a wonderful influence over the
skin, but this is a fact known to medical men
who have given much of their time to the
study et diseases of tae skin. No one can
have a clear and lair complexion, unmixed
wrtlr blotches or pimples who is very nerve us.

Whatever tends to a healthy condition et
the nervous system always beautifies
the complexion and removes roughness and
dryness et the skin. Some skin diseases are
not attended by visible signs on the surface,
but an intolerable itching that renders life
miserable.

We copy the following deserving and inter-
esting compliment from the Tribune, which
says- - " Dr. C. '.V. Benson's New Remedy,
tKiN Cdrk,' is received by the public with

great confidence, and It is regarded as a very
generous act on the doctor's part to make
known and prepare for general use Iris valui-b- lc

and favorite prescription for the treatment
of skin diseases, after having devoted almost
his entire Hie to the study and treatment o
nervous and skin disease, in which he took
great delight, lie was ter a number of years
physician in charge of tlio Maiyland Infirm-
ary on Hematology and anything from his
hands is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. Tho remedy is fully the article to
attack the disease, both Internally, through
the blood, and externally tluough the absorb-
ents, and Is the only lelrablc and rational
mode of treatment. These preparations are
only put up for general use after having been
used by the doelor in his piivate practice for
year s w Uh the greatest aucccs. and they fully
ineilt the confidence el all el is-- es of sutlercr
from skin diseases" lliis is lor sale by aldruggist"." THoLotlles. internal and itTtvrii.il
tiealiiicut, in oms package. Don't be pei-- mi

tied to lake any other. It cots one dollar.

Oil MY HKAII!
WIIV WILL lOU bUFFUK?

Sick headache, mr mis neuralgia,
lifivousnesH. pauiljsN, dyspepsia, sleepless
ne;s and brain disce-e- i positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile rills.
They contain no opium, qulnlno or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists. Trice 50
cents per box, two boxes lor II, six boxes lot
$2.5ti. by mail postage tree Dr. C. XV Benson.
ISaltimoie, Md. C. N. Crlttcnton, New Tort,
is wholesale agent ioi- - tue&o leruedies.

BENSON'S SKIN CUllt. AND CELERY1 and Chamomile Pills for sale at li. B.
Cochran's Drug .Store, 137 and 13!) North Queen
street. mar2-Jm- d

U'lTHI.IAl. CANUCK MAY AK1.SE ON
any part el the cutaneous surlu-- e. and it

nas neeu ohscrtcd cm those poitionsot mu-
cous membiane which appiouch most nearly
to the skin in textuiu.such as the lining mem-
brane of the lips, mouth and fauces and in-
tegument of the tongue, the eyelids, und other
poitions of the body of the same nature. All
cancer sores and tumors ctued without pain
or using the knife, by

II. D. LONGAKEK. M. D.
Olllcc 13 East Walnut stieet, Lancaster.
Consultation free. a30 3td

T OCHEK'S DYES.

A 5c, Package
OF

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN THE MARKET,

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 HAST IKLNG STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

UHARCOAL LOZKNOE3.IJUtf.Y'rt most leliablo antl surest cuio for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath ami all tliseases arising lrom a
disordered stomach. I'lico '25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared ami sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST,
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian.

laflnOJlfitil I'll
Drugs. Chemicals, ota, always on hand at

the niest leasonahle prices.

MOTIONS.

AT ISKCHIOLD'S CASH STOICECALL, bee the Best Gauze Undershirts for
the Piice ever sold. Improved Ventilated
Shirts take well. New styles of Bicycle
S hi rts Ladies' G ent s' ant I Misses' Hose cheaper
than ever. New syles et Neckwear. Work-
ing P.mts, Overalls and Notions generally at
l educed pi Ices.

HENRY UECHTOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Stieet.

1. S. Building Stone and lei sale.
feb3-lv- d

TJEBIOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
TO

No. 17 WEST KING- - STREET,
(Next Door to Hull's Drugstore, Opposite

Cross Koys Hotel.)

& lfOSTEK.

THE PRINCIPAL
DEMAND et our customers at piescnt Is for

JUVENILE CLOTHING. This we have made
a special pai t et our business lo procure all
the LATEST NOVELTIES in the most desira-
ble designs, the material el w Inch we can rec-
ommend as being el a superior quality and
peiiectinllt.

The styles of CHILDREN'S WEAR this sea
son aio iinlmio. in ilnnlm-- i ntiMlnfr(mm4nnO, ....v. LUU L. .11. u..u(Tate as plain as the suit itselt, no laucy braids
nun uuLiew Minions arc uscii.

Our KILTS, PLEATED and SAILOR SUITS
lor the small boys liom 1 to b jeais of age are
really worth a vi-d- t el inspection. SHIRT
WAISTS in all qualities : also BICYCLE
WAISTS.

Our NATTY SUITS for BOYS and YOUTH
in BLUE, BRONZE, MIXTURES, STONE,
GRKY and GREEN, are the favorites with

OUNG GENTS.
Ill MEN'S SUITS for DRKSS U Imvn onmn

pleasing shaped garments in coik-seie- w

worsteds and ncatlancy mlxtuics. Loud pat
terns me qtuio out oi date with stylish gents.
j ii nrcss pantaloons the variety et colors is
unlimited. FINE PINSTRIPES AND SMALL
CHECKS are the LEADING STYLES.

In FURNISIIIXft Kiuinii ir !...,- - on ...
w- - ,,v .ii., v. mi lilt)Latest fatvies in NKniiWKAi! ivimni:,,.r,... ..... . " .::""-- " ""'WturroiiuurAPIUl HOSIERY.

OUR COMMON SENSE SHOE FOR LADIES
cannot be excelled lor style, case and dura-
bility. These goods are made expressly to our
own order from sclectod English kid in six
different widths, so that any loot can ho fitted
pcrfccUy, fiom the extremely narrow to thevery wide.

TRUNKS. VALISES, RUBBER CLOTHING
and OIL SKIN COATS AND PANTS.

Hole Agents ter R. DUNLAP & CO.'S Fino
Hats.

3"PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

Williamson & Foster,
32, Ut 36 & 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

BOOKS AXli STA.TIOirjBJtl

NEW BOOK.
uri? . A.iil;t,I a ft Ana
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
THE ADMlRAL'fc WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LATENT MA QAZINES
AMD

NEW STATIONERY,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42-WBS- T KING 8TBB1T.

DBK8S uOODt?, LACES, Co.

GOODS, .

:

IAGEE & BROTIEE.
DRY GOODS, LACES, &C.

NEW WOOLEN FABRICS. Foreign and Domestic, in Entirely New Shades
Bengalees, Serges, French Foule', Cashmeres, Melange Foule', Albatross Cloths, Nun's Veilhur(French and American), Combination Suits and French Embroidered Robes. batines and Zephirs

merelc&teS MmIIK " - Cash--

Mulfe!.HgSLRt ri0ntol8' T--h-. - Oriental, Spanish and
KID, SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black and Colored), in Jerseys,
Large Lines of LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, inclnding Silk and Lisle

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, in all qualities and sizes.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

yurxKR & RATUVON.
i-'- A- FEW SPECIALTIES A few specialties With us this season am HnrlncSnliinr rtrnui,r ,..., q mu. , .... .. .
itatftS? i?nXiCfIS?1 n,ute1rlul' "jade exclusively by skUIed Lancaster workmen and to be the cheapest Tand bt Vnlh li Lancaster markeTtrimmed than most clothing sold elsewhere at 3 more per suit suits show liwtand will be until worn out. as there is no artificial luster on the goods, but every piect el goods is ilSy?menta and It retains iu finish until It is worn out. All clothingsold by agenU otNew York antl PlS?a leTpSa wholesiloIothhiXusls Siby ret lcoenK compellcil to pay a good profit to thern.von can vry rcadUy see why Centre HaU"an fuSthan a house compelled to buy in the East. Our juices are those oi tlie lessithe nriceot middle men rS CnHnle?1,enn2rttuncl;Hl:e,snc,,1 as wU1 8Uit ? '"-0U- 8 of purchaslnggood clothing at moderite pYices. Theamples eni on thisTriSt wllhffi?,,2rremeanr.v; Ko?c&every taste can be supplied, ami at such prices are within reach of everybody who Is in want of

irtKt JT tBlyles y.lay. anil we are wiuehing the market and the targains offered, andIn, your leisure, and just see what a little amount of money will buy at Centre Hall

Oli011lISO,VKJtERWJSAH, JtV.

H. HKKHAKT.

SPRIIG OPENIie
-- AT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE '.LARGEST A880RTMEAU

OF

FINK SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRING OVERCOATING,

Ever brought to the City el Lancaster.

5Thoso desirous of securing Choice Stylee
are invited to call early.

CJMALINU'S SPRING OPENING.

SMALING.

OPENING- -

OF

SPEHG

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
man & BKO.H
To the Ladies,

Wo cordially Invite you to call and .Inspectour stock et

Clip's and Boys fllntlrinir

whether you wish to make purchases or not.
iHOtc the class of floods on our counters andstylish make and line trimmings, obtainprices, examlno qualities and we will be satis-lie- d

with the result.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
Our aim is to supply such goods as

Will Stand Hard Service,
And at iho same llnio produce tasty and woll-littin- ir

garments. Wo will not attempt toonumcrate the variety et fabrics and prices,and the assortment or styles would be almostimpossible, as the constant finishing et new
BOOds-- WE MANUFACTURE ALL THECLOTHINR WE RH.T.T.TniM mlor prices and styles useless.

lTocansuriyou an. By callint' on us be-
fore purchasing we wUl convlnco you et theabove. Of

MENS, YOUTH'S
-A-ND-

SCHOOL SUITS
Wo have an immense variety and stock.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIRSH & BRO.,
Femi Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN

OTEVENM U

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- G SALOOft
will be opened MORNING.Hot and Cola Baths at ail boors.

al3-lm-d AH. T. WAGRJSB, Manager,

BMX

These

ST.

CLOTlIItro.

MYERS

PLVMBXNa AM
rilKMFKRANUK UA1.L 9IAKKS A SPLENUlU SHOW KOUM JfOK

GAS AND OIL CHANDELIERS,
Lamps for Hotels, Stables, &c, the New Styles of Gas Fixtures,

late Mantels, Pine Plumbing Materials.

"Everybody is welcome to call and see the Elegant Display.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

PENING OFo

&

MXLLINEKY,

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NEW LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All the Latest Styles of FINE MILLINERY G00D3 received daily and soldat the LOWEST PRICES at

VT. A.. Hauglitoii's,
No. 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

11ATS AND CAM'S.

Tl ATS, OAFS, etc.

LATEST SPRING STYIES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Largest and Best Assortment ever oUered to
the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French and English Pull-Over- s Soft Felt

Hate, Caps, Umbrellas, &c.
AH et every quality and variety. AU binds

of hats made to order.
Iho only Hat Manufactory In the city. Con-

stantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ ft BRO.)

113-tl- d

EW 11 AT STOKE.N

Charles N. Shultz. Harry S. Shultz.

EVERYTHING NEW
-I- N-

HATS AO GAPS
CAN BE FOUND AT

SHULTZ'S SONS'

NEW HAT STOKE.

(GUNDAKm'S OLD STAND.

144 North Queen Street.
WSTRICTLY CASH. mar27-lyd&- w

I'AJfEJt UAHOIIIUB, dte.

piiAKKS w. 1TKY.

We have opened to-da- y nnother

CHOICE LINK UK

LACE CURTAINS
Three, thrco-and-a-lia- lf and lour yards loni' In

Swiss, Nottingham. Applcquln, Ac. '

LACE LAMBREQUINS,
SHAMS, TIDIES and BZD SETS.

Brass, Ash, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornlco, in variety to fit any Window. Forty
Different Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, in new colors, 6 and 7 feet long.

NICKLE ORNAMENTS,
LOOrS. FRINGES, Ac.

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Ofevory description, In Gilts, Grounded andCommon Papers, Borders, Centres, Ac

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 67 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

JUST BBOE1VKO, AHOTllEB LOT OP
Fine-Cu-t Tobacco direct frommanufacturers and only 8 cts. per oz., or 25

JTOKE.
v

,. J

?

Mosquetaires and Recular Stvl es.
Thread Large LlDCS Of LADIES' AND

IiANOASTEB. PA,

Livity. uursiuck 13 SUCIlllSa good suit et c et hlug mad 'loonier. Wo areiTgivo the custoi mors the advantage. Drop

BATHFO , No. 12 East King Street.
GAS ITITTIlfO.'

Till IVARE!, AC.

JOHN 1. 8CHAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER L.ARUE

LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
numbing and Gasfitting, Hoofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

leb27-ly- d LANCASTER. IA.

GROCERIES.
A X UUKbK'S.

PARED

EVAPORATED PEACHES
At 22c, 23c. and 3!c. per pound.

THE 4 CANS TOMATOES FOR 25c. ARE A
BIG BAUGAIN.

Our Splendid Syrup,
Selling at 12c. a quart, pleases nearly every-

body.
THE EARLY JUNE PEAS, AT 20c A CAN.GIVE SATISFACTION. TRY THEM.

Our BURLINGTON HERRING are Fine.
f J list received, CHOICE

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas.
Wo have a large 11 no of

WHITE-WAS- H BRUSHES,
II in need call and see them.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East reng Street.

VARttlAOJSB, JtO.

THK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE OABRIAQE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
BEAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.
We make every style Buggy and Carriage;" uuioueu m iuo most com-

fortable and elegant style. We use only thebest selected material and employ only thebest mechanics. For quality of work ourprices are the cheapest in the state. We buyter cash and sell on the most reasonableterms. Give us a call. All work warranted.Repairing promptly attended to. One set of
workmen especially employed for that pur
Pose- - naS-tldA-

NOTICE 'AU THKSPASHKK3 AfD
All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-

wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed oreither lor the purpose et shootln? orfishing, as the law will be rigidly enforceoagainst all trespassing on said lands el theundersigned after this notice. "

aJSDWABD C- - 'BBliMAN,
y r K w Co1' Hes.otfWhr

TMLAVMLMM' Hfftt
W AlfCASTKR AMU !MllA.kltVI),l.L K.
AJ.Cars run as toUows :
"Leave Lancateer (P. U Depot), at 7, 9, and
11:38 a. m., and , 4, 6 and ad5p.mex(nt onBatutoay, when the last cap leaves at p. iLeave MIHerevUle (lower end) at 3, 8. and.Ha.M.,aadI,S,5and7p.m.

Cars run dally on ve time nxcept on Subdftv.

PHILCMBIA MKT Iir.Ftl.SlT KAIL--JROAD TIME 1AIILE.
.TS29n.ownm,eR,,,"riTon the ColumbiaPort Deposit Railroad on the following

BOUTUWAHD. I bTATIONS. HORTHWAEn.
r.K. A.X. A.M. P.M. r.x.6:20 lOriM Columbia.... 8.--) 656J6 101 ...Washington... 8.W 5r25
6:42 l(h39 ....Creswell.... 8.02 5r
7KW 10:55 ...Safe Harbor... 7:15 5:05
7:05 11KXI ..Sbenk's Kerry.. 7:40 5 01
7K 11:03 Pequea 4Jifr7--K
7d2 ..York Furnace.. 7:34 4:fiH
7:17 U:10 Tucquan 7:2h 4173 11:15 McCall's Ferry. 73 4:47
7:37 ...ritw's Kddy... 7:10 4:
7:41 11 JO ..fishing Creek..
70 118 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57 4r 7lft
8:00 11:54 7:27 ...Conoiriiio... 6:4l 1:12 7:36

r.M.
8:13 12:08 7:37 .....wCXv .... .... 6:32 4 05 738
8.25 12:15 TVit I. Mil. 6:20 3i5 7:17

12:301 0 ,.. PerryvJlle.... J.41 7.

DEAUINti U01.UMU1A K. .

ARRANGEMENT oTaSSKNGKR TRAIN"
MONDAY, NOVEMUER 13th. 1882

NORTHWARD.uin. r.M. r. m. A.M.
Onm1 1" u u II Ia 6:20 2:80 7:30
Lancaster, King St 7:30 3:40 :1C
Lancaster 7:40 10 3.W 9:'
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

ABurn
Routing 9:45 3:20

SOUTHWARD.
. BAVM. A.M. m. r.v. r.M

aetullng 7:25 120 8:10
ARR1VM. r.M.

Columbia 9:40 2:10 6

Lancaster. 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, King St 9:40 .... 8:25 6:2ft
Quarryvllle 10:40 .... 9M 6J0

Trains connect at Reading with traln KihikI
trom Philadelphia, PottAvUlo, Hairlsbnrg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from Ynrfc,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltlntoro. m. WILSON. SuuU

PENNbil.VAniA KA1LKOAU-HK- W
and alter SUNDAi

OCTOBER 1st, 1882, trains on the Puunsyl
vault! Railroad will arrive at and leave theLancnst'i anil Philadelphia depots as follows.:

I Lev I Ar
Kabtwakp. LanPhIl

A.M. A.X
Mall Kipress 12:44 2JSS
Fast Lino 8:36 70Uarrlsburg Eav'-s- s 8:10 10ri
York Accomir'.-lii.ln- n arrles H:10
Lancaster Acton- - hulon arrives....
Columbia Actom ion 11:46

P.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 125
Look Haven Express 13 3:20

r.M.Sunday Mall 2:42 6:46
Johnstown Express 2:20 S:06
Day Express 5:25 7d5
Harrlsburtf Accommodation 6 45 9 46

Hanover Accommodation west, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Froderick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willrun through lo
ILe. Ar.

Y-- akd. PhULan
A.M.

News Express 4:3ft 6:27
Way Passenger 4:30
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Jov 70Mall Train, No.2,viaColumblu,leaves 0:40
nragara express , '8:13 10:16
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 10:20

r.M.Fast Lino 11:06 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 10

P.M.
Harrisbnrg Accommodation 2:14 0

Lancaster Accoium-xirttio- n leaves. 230
Columbia Accomn 4:14 7:30
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express 11:20 1:W

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
wiU stopat Downlngtow n.Coatesvrlle, Paries-bur-g,

Mount Joy, EUzabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
TTain, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

MAIIjM UAJfS.

'HE

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, BarllagtoB & (Jalacr B. B.
Chicago, Burlington & (jalacr B. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OR FE0RIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER

Tho SHORTEST, QU1CKK8T and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points in Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansa--, New Mexico, Arl-son- a,

Montana and Texas.
This route has no superior ror AiDert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEe"
EQUIPPED Railroad in the world for all
classes et travel.

AU connections made In Union depots.
Try It and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via thin rnlnlintijul linn fnr

sale at aU offices In the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc, cneeriully given by
PISRCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chioaso, III.
T. J. rOTTlCK,

3d Vice Pres. Gen. Manager, Chioaoo, lie
JOHN U. A. BRAN, Gen. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, SOS Washington ML
Naw Yokm. Bostow, Mas.

mav!6-lvd- w

COJLl.

B. HABTIH
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer in aU kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
4VTard: No. 420 North Water and Prlno.treets. above Lemon Lancaster. i

MANUKK AMII VttAL.
and Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by the carload at reduced prices. AU the
BKSX UUADE8 OF COAL,

Both for Family and Sieam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAWby the ton or bale.
Yard 315 Harrisburg Pike.
Gkmkral Ohio-'-M East Chestnut street,

Eaufibian, Heller & Oo.
apr4-ly- d

pOAL.

M. Y. JL. COHO,
B30 NORTH WATER ST., Zoitcmter, m..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection Wltta the Telephonic Exchange.
Yard and Office: No. 330 NORTH WATE

STREET Jeb28-lv-d

nBAlD SPECIF1U MEDICINE, THE
VJT Great English Remedy. An nnfaUlngcure for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness etVision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. FnU par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
bond tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Mediclnn is sold by all druggists at 91 per pack-age, or six packages lor $5. or will to sent freeby mail on the receipt et the monny, by ad-
dressing the agent. U. B. Cochran, 137 ami l.T.
North Queen street. On account et counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper
theonlygenulne. Guarantees of cure Issued byus. For sale in Lancaster by H. B. CochranDruggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O.. N.aurlvrtw;
T1WO SMALL. HAND-MAD- E HAVANAfor 5 cts., at the Old Stand

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ciGAR


